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state show that V lrgiuia is nil' iscr- -the (Sentinel bid against I'residcnt VwTIIE ,
RALEIOU SfNTIXL. .

arararotb ilwsjs u4 taeaf tU tlrraiastaeen
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Thk "IIo 4KKccrsKM ororaHaaLTR.
The li the reat depuriUiug or

blood el eg oran of the system.
SHttis," hoUsrkjxr of our health
at work, 'bo fo.l cotmptiona which
geiuler 1 - lil.i ti an.! rot out, as it
wMtho i tiiuerjr jf lie, ara pruJuuIly
expelled n the "ysUtui. .'or this

I'irn-iig- l Jon MediculIuirjio.! ,"ith iin --daily doses of
llr I'iwrou' PitWHitkt Purgative l'clkta
are the articles needed.
1'hey onra-jever- f kind of hauior jtrom
tlia wi.r-- t acroTuIa to" the ortmnloa pim-- "

pTeTTflittcli Tif a iipllou." hea --attmr
uleura kiudiy btwl emb Uieir mighty
curative, ., iufltience, Virulent blood'
poiuni iliiit iiuk in the ,aysb:uv are by
them robbwd of tlietr, terrors, and by
their persevering and somewhat protrac-
ted use tlie moat tainted system may be
oouipIeU-l- runovatttd and built dp anew.
EdUthiI glands, tumor and awelliugs
dwindle awuy atid diaappoar nuder the
influence of their great resolvents. Sold
by ail denli'M in j . j

1 "l laude, a child about threo years
old, waa greatly afilictcd with sores on
hia Ua.aiHi ot t, so tluit he could not
wear hi and itotkiuKa, . Hud a
great dial. .of trouble with him., Hud
tried many rmeiliea ineffectually. At
List we trit d the Gilded Medical Dis-
covery, and iu abont throe weeks he
waa entirely cured, hia aorea were all
heuli-d- , auJ heulib miu'li improved.

I Iteepectfully yours,
' I l 'J ' J W liolTB
Vermillibu, Edgar, Co., Ill, Jan.
i i - ..

The Ssvannah News ry liiat.the
claim that' the Georgia delegation is

Olid fr TUdnn is all bosh that Tilden
is, not tlie choice of the dcmocragy( of
Georgia, although If it should be expe-
dient hr (he north and wet-- t to vuUd 011

hini the pretereuce orlhfc 'tieori de-

mocracy will uot stand hi tho wuy,

! RriTf 'uE CL'ked lu from'' '30 Vi' 90
days by the m-- cf ' ther TrlumjA Tru
At Triumph llupfur ltotnmly tnanufac-torc- d

by tie Triumph Trust, Co 331
Bowery, N, Y, This Trus ami Sup-
porter took the Medal at the' but ses-
sion of the Creel ' American Insfiuite
Fair, ' Seed lOtente for their new. book.

SATURDAY, MAY. 27, 176.- i .

DELEGATE TO Til ROTATE

In pumuanTof IM'callV tne Slate"

Democratlo-Censervatlv- e' Executive
Committed delegates to j!) State Con-- -

ventioa will meek la Metropolitan, lutll.
in thli c!ty,brtl1i lltn of June at It m,

Dj erraugemcnt with the various
railroad toinnaulea. Ia, the tatc, with
the exception of the W. W. 1L B.
company, which Recline any reduction
delegate will be permit! od to return
free upon 'producing a certificate from
tha'neeretarv of - the convention th
they paid full first-c'a- ss fare In coming
to the lame. u : W.R.O0X,

. Chairman.- -

Pistbict Convntiox, A conven-

tion 'of tlie Democratic --conservative
voter of the Fourth Congressional Pit
trlctwRt beJKifd-l- u the city of Bal

Tuesday, the 13th day otelirk on
. . ."J Til -- V '

June- - nest,-- --&e -- purpose of m
Inatiri1 ' a cumlfdate ' for( )cOCgresa
and a presidential elector, and selecting
two delegatesia u.H. J-o- Conven
lion. A full attendance la earnestly
desired. Each county will be entitled
to one vole for every one hundred yotea
and fractional part over fifty gireu for

Merriinonin 18J2, Ai, -
By order of the District Executive

wmumiee,

Chairman.
March 31st, 1876. Ll" "s

Pajiera 41 (he district will please copy,

i, SALE OP,THE 8EJJTIKEL."

We have suggested to Judge Seymour
to order a sale of the Sentinel on the
15th of Jana, The paper has not paid
theaa two years, but haa been run at the
expense of the editor. There never

- patronage and support for two daily pa--
- pen in Raleigh, I The railroad corpora

tions, which oouU not bribe us to sell
out-th- e paper and party to them by nni
ting with HolJofTe old twentj-ai- x mil
lion bond ring : and .running cheap pev
pen, have been able to make us work
for the past two yeara without eompen
aation for our labor. We do pot regret
our loss of labor if the people have been
mJ falljr aaiuaiuted with the, doings
and designs of the rings and railroad
eorporationr;'' We Lave had aoiue glori- -

oua victories over the rail raid corpora
tions and rings.,. It (, waa a victory to
have run' Dr. Hawkins and the Raleigh
Standard from the field after' they and
their allies had betrayed and bribed the
radical party into, issuing $2(5,000,000

of aUte bonds. It was a victory to have
kept the $26,06o,6oO ring from Stealing
th North Carolina railroad by exchang
ing its stuck (or State bonds. It was a via--
tor rover the Richmond A Danville rail
road corporation to have refused 115,000
for the Sentinel It was a victory over
Stockholder BJeoknall, of the News, to

vatlve, and the radical party ! ; 1 1 on
te wane I ' - '

Richmond hold her own nr'' "lav-n- ir

on a linht vote clven Oil '
? C,

Carrin'ton a sphuidid runjofii f, the
mayoralty, CapU J. M. ,'i'jlei city
sergeant a still larger one, . Uiu
general ticket a vote almoist cd.

: : .

In PetersWg - the emitter v'aUftia
rnrntd ocMiwuifalky.iixl th enUf i
the cttuurnk'd reitemptl( or IImi .Ju&

"Tr""' H jtmuf.ui ai WiUl-
-

yri aud a fuU Ut of conservative uiuuU
" ' A "clpal officers.

Alexander ana r armvine nave been
carried over tralt-hl-o- re wuU icons.
and other places over comlnuationa ot
republicans and independents.
' Ucsplte the desperate elroiia or trie
kidi'pendents and radicals In Staunton,
tlie party held its own, and the muni-
cipal ticket wa elected bv a lair, ma
Jurity.

t iue result ia liiguiy encouruin,
1rginla still holds Iter place in the

trout rank of democratic states ; party
dwctpline ia perfect and the old com-
monwealth may be depended upon for
a good account of herself in the great
national contest inXoveuiber next.
'

I SICK OF INVESTIGATIONS.

It is a noteworthy thing how tb phys-
ical health of persona investigated veems
to auffer as the evidence accumulates
and grows "binding. " The

if we mar be allowed the c pree-tiiu- n

is nearly al wayasmitten wititaome
inlatiy ' jnat at tue critical m- - tueut.

uillerent lunua or aicaneaa inter
fered with the investigations of tli safe

In the credit mobuier rxam--

teatioVia there were aevenu stricken
dera. XOakea Ames, aUr uubooiiii(j
bimself.Vent home, waa mwiveil with
a grnd. Xruiion of cotifldenoe 'and re-

spect, and then he laid down and died,
which was pVhaps the bt thing to do.
TJt waa certaiuV better than what Colfax
did. He soon recovered from hid IkxWj
disorder, and Viw earries about lm
heavy load of perWv and ahaow under
a smile that has peWitled upon bis face,
and continues to feutnre Sunday aolioola
and christian flssociiiuoiia. ,t iU . ,,1,,

But General Bchenck, though a man
of robnst physique,- - Buivrs with let na
doe, what ia it ? oh yea, he tuffew with

anHitryita i? ''T.hl' fli rolt tfr UmnHllirt Ma

he. w tjie coi
pay ton, Ohio; to' wait for him to get
Wfcfl. - Ilia true ailment, htWvcr, is
Emma-roei- s, or 'eraorrbage, aVl there
are some very bad symptoms tarentty
developed in bis case, me comXnittee
have, however, determined not toe
Strong remeduM, lliey wiu give tiNn a
iiild alterative, whitewash gently
dark brnisea. ami let him so.
I Mr. Blaine ia suffurinar severe fjroi

''malarial fever." Malarial fever ia eood,
For malaria means bad air-- ; and . there
haa been a Very bad air' about the whoje
of hia affair with the bonds, the jobs and
the eubwdie. Hia vindication' had nil
air of sincerity, but it was a bid air, as
ia- - now: evident. Hia chsnoea for the
aomination have a very bad air ; for no
body now asama to believe in bun except
Fulton, and even he ahewa symptoms of
making a sew bargnin-.wit- somtbody
elfie. rt1" fir :t)i y ,V-'- f j :U: lift -

! Just abont the time of the Belknap
exposures. Grant bad an attack of some-
thing. VI hat the disease wa,' is known1
to only those who Were done t his 'au- -
gost person." mere were tne aymptoma
of vertigo, ' htooohghing- - and coin that
era well known to be often" bronght on
by1 abstemious and ' laboriona ' liabita.
llain soda and exercise at last restored
ind amended bis constitution and laws.

These are a few prominent cases, but
lu fact the whole republican party and
the whole republican press are sick of
investigations. Perhaps they will jet
get Sicker of them. ' ' !

: ! POLITICAL NOTES. ?'

Feruando Wood in for Judjje Davis
for President. -

The Xashvillo American considers
Tilden dead as a presidential caujljdate.
( Tlie' "Nevada democratic : delegates
will vote first lor Tilden and t en. for
Thurman. .

" '

Chily thirteen candidatva in tl.? fliird
Indiana District lor the sucks onto
bpeakcr Kerr, so far 1

' Of the delegates already cIu'mso to
the Cincinnati conventlotc Morton's
frieuda claim he has 144. -i'

Congressman I'iper baa written home
to' KJaUtorota that be would be phased
by a renoniination from Uie.dentocratsr

The Newport News inserts positively
that seven of the etchr-delega- te from
Rhode Island to Cincinnati will vote
for Brietow,,li'rtl .:i-- t ,.t.-- ,.

. The,5eW York World wariuto know'
rhelher Bowen's coming out for Blaine

means death to Beecher,or does it nieah
Central Pacific bonds f : - '

: tTalfer, of Virsinia,
has been placed on the list of candidates
for , tlie nomination for the' Tice-Pres- l-

deut by JSt louls convention,"" "' ". '
. New Jersey democrat will vote to put
a western man at the head of the ticket
in order to make. Parker
ui cacaiuaie ior ice-- t reaiueui, (

.

The New lork Herald ' thiaka . Peter
Cooper ia the moat sensible man in the
country, being almost the oaly one who
baa declined a presidential nomination.

The Lawrence TTebubl.' ia
confident that ' the overwbehning senti-
ment of the republican of Kanaaa are
in " favor- - of ' the nomination s of Mr.'
Blaine. V '" ';'-;- -

.

Congresaman Thomas L. Jones says that

mind whom to select, but ahe prefers a
western man. ' , ,

'
.

'". . 1 .'" "." '

The Charleston (S. C.) .News and
Courier, which has heretofore 'opposed
the nomination of Tilden,' now. comes
out ia double --leaded editorial urguig
him as the onenian for the occasion.'

The Augusta, Georgia, Chronicle and
Sentinel: aaya 'Bajard or Hancock, or
Hendricks or Black, can win the day if
nominated at SU Louie. - With Tilden
aa their candidate the democracy: will
aimpiy court deleat.: t

Senator PTnkhey ATTiyle, of Man hind.
thinks that that state's de legat ion - bould
gd to ?t Louie wrtirely unphdd. An

ffort will be made, be ravk tii t t cem- -
ing stale conreation to heal all dwaed-- "

Uona in tne party m tne suie.

forl and his railroad. I . , ,

tl. In 1873 adding 03 3 per cfnL

to the price of tho priming and giving

It to Stone & Uzzell uniler a ' pretext

that Turner wa not lojal to the partyl
, VII. .Getting 12,000,000 appropriated

t the. Chatham railroad by Dr, Haw-luo- s

pjuniUiug J JOO.000 to I.ittleGeld,

aiidpayThghUiWyt 100,000. .

V H ! ini'

powtr,7 loci and daiw.of I)eep riyer,

given to Dr. Hawkins,, Capt. Andrews
Col. Heck and Geo. W. Swepson "free
gratis for nothing jit;J ,

.
.' IX.; putting jnto the the state treasu
ry $1,0,000 of bonds, pa- - ahle in Con-federat-

money and taking ,out mort-

gage bouds as good as gold. :j
.,

Tbe corporationa and. --rlnss Lava bad
other Victories which we may enumerate
by and by. ,

Vt heu the state convention'

meets on! the Hth of June the last vic-

tory the Scutlnel will witnesa will be

the passage of a resolution instructing
the Altoniey4eneralrlo)rlug'iuIt
ajainst the Chatham road K recover

the atale'a property given awayV Cully
Mayo's convention, and resolution
eandcinniiiz the fraudulent exchange of
bonds.-- - Tru- ..''i u.j-v-

BLAISE fXNDEMXED.

The lion. Jumea O. Blaine,' saya the
Bultiuior '.Gaaette. was put through, a
moat exceedingly rough mill Wednesday

e the committee. ' A eeitiu Mr.
Am T. Robinson testified that he brought
te Mr. Blaine a package from, Caldwell,
Qtldwell was at that timet in charge of
te'asRc'ta and bouds of the Fort Smith
M JUttle llock Milroad.', He twitneaa)
oalLul fr. Tlli.in . out into tha lobbv.
and there delivered into, Lis hantl a roll
or package, the contents of which witueea

says ueOidBoti.luiow j, appeared,
liowover, by the Heetiroony of Amoa P.
6urry, of Little Rocky that Mr. .Robin-o- n

nail told Curry that the roll delivered

(p ' Blaine contained $20,006 Worth' of
bonds. And aa Mr ' Robinson was no j
recalled to 'contradict thia,' it must be
taken, for true. ! ..It appeared by eroea-- '
examination that 'Robinson was an old
ltlend of Mr. Blaine; ' and had known
him in hia Portland editorial days twen-hr-ri-

yean agol '' But for all hia friend-alii- p

to Mr. Blaine, he oonld not contra-
dict the statement of Cnrry that the
package delivered to 'Blaine contaiued

$20,000 bon.k "' Mr. Blaine exerted hia
well known ingenuity to break the crush-Wi- g

force of this testimony, but all bis
effort produced an effect the exact eon-- .
trary of what j

lermotieally aeala hie already naued p
aViffin. An obituary poem from the pen
ef Fulton ia now In order, t

GOSLIN WAS HIS NAME

i It was not a juror who foaght Judga
Cloud,a9 was report 1, but one Go&len,

a republican editor. 'JaJge Cluiid
to'make" a eaae of emtempt of

It ia aa contemptible as Judge Ria Jo and
the Supreme Court attacking the bar
for contempt because the bar; published
a card about the court's interference in
politic, A Judge who talks about hia
neighbors' wife in a scandalous manner
should be caned, and unless he is on
the bench it ia no contempt of court to
cane him. . . 4 ; . . ..

Ooelin is the editor of the Union Re--

pnblican.publiahed at Winston. Having
published him aa caning the Judge it ia
but fair to publish hia version of it.
Ooelin having beaten: the old goose
With a stick thus telle about it :

As our reader: know, and aa many of
I10 oeoola of thia and auiroiindinir comi

ties have heard, wa published iu oar
lam issue an - article wnicu contained
eome etricturee upon Judge-Cloud.-- We
were informed ..that iir consequence of
thia article, the Judge i had wade ior
onal allusions to oureelf of a' very of

fensive nature. We decided to ask him
tor an explanation, and with tliat view
we called upon him at Lis hotel and
understood him to admit what had been
charged. Deeming onrself aggrieved,
we attackM him with a cane. - In tue
tussle that ensued no seriuns damage
waadone. The result waa that both
Judge Clond and oorself were tried be-
fore T. T. Best, Justice of the Peace,
who discharged the Judge and held us
in tne sum of fUOU lor our appearance at
uie nexi urm 01 me onpurior L,oun ior
thia connty. The trial before the mair- -
iatrate took place Tuesday moreing. ila
the afternoon of that day Judge Cloud
issued a rule upon as to ahow onuse why
we should not be attached aa for a con-
tempt Thia matter ia still pending; to
be auLen np thia (Thursday) morning at
9 o'clock. 1 Aa the matter ia-- now. pend--
fng.'we refrain from comment - .i ii t

l WHEAT CBOr.:,,.
i The wheat harvest of TexaiJhu be

gun In earnest. '.'The flnt sack of floor
from new wheat waa. to have been sold
Galveston, on the. 23d of May, for the
benefit J" the Orphans'. IIome.iTb;
first sack of flour last year fiom Tcka
old in StjJLool fot; I5. Texaa beats

'
North Carolina ts quantity .but the
"old abort grass" 1 ahead in Ihe quali
ty of her wheat. ,ViV.
MUNICIPAL1 ELECTIONS IN.yii- -

. Mil ..! ',,,! J-- .t

The RichmondEnqulrer of psterdaj
(Friday) brings out its poultry over toe
result of trie municipal elections m that
slate. The Enquirer ayin-- v. tKj

Tlie return tor. the "tlectiona whiclf
took place yesterday throughout the

1--
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f i't ;'a t n !ij;,3ENKKAL! jjirifjiniit if.
CDMMISSIOif MERCHAL'TS
J il'iild ;(. i " t'J ); t n ftHv rront i'i:
i ; vcAtiataUI. MT.ui-:;ii:- w

GRAIN", HID tS, WO0I4 TOBACCO,
v.i ii.i o ;. ,.,-- I.,' .r, ,11: ..?

Bops, Ejrgs, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Feathers, Fars, Ird,' Tallow, Seeds,

Bacon, Beana, Poultry, Floor, Vg .
K

. etables, c., Ac, ae. '

WAREnoisE, aor aw s. broad it.,
, , .

t
,

j mQEEAT MEDICAL' BOOK."
' 'Sc--J and Secret for Ladlaa'and fieu'

'4 A Bent free for two stamp. Address.r4 ov. osiraaiiiiicAtlKSTiTCTi,r- - - - T Bt. Joseph, Mo.
oelia-i2n- t

...' ' a lr V. djit. (J TiUL-s-

OOUTHEaJI POUCTOlOLDEJt HjJtil- -
"An Ii)i4ifanc4 Journal tievotei VfiOii 'fttefi

est ef itl'oHey-aoldera- ." CuntaiiM all tha an
auranee JlUmture ot the flay. Only Insur-
ant's riper in North I'urolluu TreatJ of both
Life and J aw Insurance,! expoauia;, wild-bat- ,

compauiea auu coiuincnuny; toe strong pues
to fbe peonta of North Carolina, the rwnef

LSubcription $2Ml in ajvauue. .AJvcftlaV
meat inserted at nasowa&Minrtaa.; tun .n,

:,,,wt.1 nAddT now;
.

- y'i Idltorand PwoprtBtt.uu;

..Ti

MAKE NO N(1A0E.ME NTS. TILL. . roq
SEi OL'K

" ' ' l V1w.--.ii.-- ui ii iiJi-...- -

Waleb In thrilling Interest, sterling merit,
elerauce afid ehesnne'S, has' abaolately no
eqswLt Jt ia "Tbs Thing" for taeeateaaial
period takes on sight.

The North Ameriean Review saya tt iSdei
serving of uaquaUhed e ; We- - aotlrtpaia
for it aa extensive popularity": tha Dubuiiue
Times aaya "Just as thousands
of the American rVll will be clad to po-
sses": the Detroit AdTcrthW calls' ft "pre-
ferable to any yetpubliancd." ANT ACTIVE
MAN OR WOMAN of aoed sddreaa, Insured
lanre iiroflts and steady work for a rear.

llFor full part fcahiti,' address ."i . . .

, J. B. OKU dt CO., 2! Park rlaeo,
'.Sft-St- . V- - - ew York,"- -

8TOB11 'NEWfiOODS t Lj t 1

NSW
.i (..'a ! !.k .sit .. 1! , .. ,

m n 8? w-- - t:vatts,
OfaDooB yaoii Cimsr t3B6vi,- -

" ' t l RAtEIom y o.;'s
'

.to
Mrs. Watts is , practlral Mlfnner"kd

Worker ur BtrsW Goods. 'Altera, rernodels.
aad preastw Blraw end, Felt Hate, Boneet.
Makee and, ..remodels .verr deacxlpUoa el
au:es Men p or vnnuren s lists. . , '

- Urve her a can ana you may get the Istett
styles of Paris ot New1 : ill '-- . ! ..- -

jan 14-2-

CAR ,LOApQF
Lrf Jastarrivlne Give as a call, t i

IM'llminli atretlHi
LL KINDS OF IMPROVED
AsrncuUurai tmplcmeot's and Sacllae-- '

ry man u fart ored and for sale tiy the ' " j

Belera.

t

':iit
... T rmvat

'i

WALL 8TBEET CAKICATUEES
. A new Book, 4H Psjres, conulnlnff 14

Illustn$tionslt a lnfvatialor .

btock!Bpeeuiatora. .

Pric 10 ccU bv nail. TL MHR1X,E A
CO., Babkera aud Brokers, 3 WaU Street,
hit.

tbl3-t-r

I.' SL UM Jt t'iars v, Auaaai'i. L. Uaaviv.

OA II TKit Ac CAI1 1 t H
' ; . ATlCBNfcYs A 1 LAW.
t a V ;
4. Practice In U eaaue L'( art at Kal Wb
and la toe But aba rt-er- i umn of We
tern North Carolli a ; , r ' ,

llma eolltd 'e any mt''

VGXNTB for best chance la the world to
Address U. tt. SArhTl

POCKET t:0. Newark, J. v

PSTcnOMAN Y.or SOt'L CHAh.VINO.
aex may fasettiate and (rain

the- - love affeetkma of any enon they
choose instantly. Tbissimple, meutalacquirv-uwu- t

all can poaete, free, by mail, ior
together with a marriage guide, Kgyptiau
ln-- Drxaiiiii, Iliuw. to Ladies, Wrdiliur;-N'ith- t

f?lilrt, Ae. A queer hook. A'ldret.
Tf WILUAM CtA, a'hOe.

FOB
Cpnght. Ctldt, Hoaiunttf, -- in! all

Tdfaat lliiriltl,," - 't8K
rlUTarbolir T.blrla.

.. W'T IIP tlNLT IN bia;e uiivr
And 'stjkk 'bemldy

tor sale bv DruirirUU aenerallrr and
OH,N8TON,..... HOLLOWAf A CO..-. s 1; FhBadelphla, Pa.

A cup of GOOD TpA,
J KngHsa Trafefersays, tnueh Bner
Tea iadrank In Jtnsila than in Eugland the
difference I not robhly owlnr to the Over
land transpoiuUuu but that tbeKuscUaa buy
the best lea grown in China, little of that'
kM,ibiEf9pcriusiiiea,i, ur v,,;, ..-- '

j TIlJKIlrSSlAA' ? ,CaXt'A,vr,
Offer in this market s limited quantity of this
Tear It ts absolutely Pure.
J Seat b wimU.. prepaid, in. wiWrri, t3 aft
I lb. HS5. To introduce this Tea a llieral
narnMe mH tf We, - KUttblAN- - TXA CO.,
1110 Paaau 8t., N. Y. . my 14-4-

Fuller.1 Warren vfc CoM
'""""'MAS'tFACftrREltS OF;'

' '

RANGES hAND. FURNACES,
pa t.ABOEst iiwoimreT ! tine ifaxbtet.

buV new wood and coal oodiins stoves

Golden Crown, lttporlet .

PIRIT.0F H6. .

'

OUTUERd GEH.
AND TUE I'tnots

TEWART IMPROVED1
,Met the wants of every dealer. . , ,

I Correspondence Invited, rrlee list anJ
cut Upon appUcatina to ;1 .' "!-- .

" ..a LLLLER, WARBEN A CO.,
' ' ' - i Water street ' New York

i mhltisr iiKi- ti.( .tulbn!i . .

: rv.i .,,.1-- 1 rie .11 .. ,1, .,,,1 j

GILES'
LiniLiEfJTi ttm MM

IODIDE OP AMMONIA
'Oivaa lomoaor AMMoata ts, in mv

ttdfrmenVhe keatWmedy roraewMlfrtaeVeV
IMll lutf.u-- Ik. VMll.ll I h.1.. .H1..I
Willi this diitease for 33 VearH, and never until
1 fclkwpbw Ms. Oites' remedV did f find anr- -

'aurured relief, Uka pleasure iu saying Utl,
nrasmurn as i aesire always to be a bene- -

r'coHBiV''-- '
Chaa'n of the MdthodlGt'Cawreli F.xtwnsl'm."
.held by an Pnu.xKs. Depij. 451 BUth
Atiitiue, NVt. OuSu euU auirlabotiie.

Foraala by
- ?ESCCD, LEE A CO.,

janlMwJtawaw;) u : - i Haletgti, N. C.

1876. Our Liyii'0iifIlcaL'..lo7rr
' AHAOAZINE Orl28PAdES,il :'

Dtrottd to ft'ortk Caroline herpaM, htrp rurtU
. .i;.'. j .1". isa Mr jRiwiii 1 . j I l.;t;'

TkBiisl$3 rra" TitAH, Pofrria PsKfAii.
'I "it: i ,.) (. .., f..i (,..,-,.-

uiiV, ,.:. ...it ;.

tl iiil;. I ij.' Raleigk, N. C'"
tT" Those to whom bills have been sent

wul please remit. , ( .... , . ...

Two 'rrrror ohiy" is:'
Having few comnlete 111 s of Oca Li vino

AMU Ota Daao for lHTSbn hand, we will
ad the eavUre rear leM for

JJbrary Associations ud Historical flaete--
ttea would do wet) to note this., . ,

ltt. 2d and Sd volumes nandsomelr bound
rOlorary atj ifarnUbed . al Ix.ai per voi

ume,or X'.i,if seDtbTmalL , ,

i.ii i.. Adartse, ,t '
...

. A , 8. D. POOL,
JaTa.tr" - ' ' Bileiifn, N.C
H" u in' "' i. '

B0ARDIN0u;,)U8S, ,,-- l . . I

"alrv 'PeckwaA. haa opened a first ojase
Board In (; House at the Corner of Martlo acd

'WUnrinatoa Mutwte; la tb nMdenr (oDerry
occupied br the lau Dr, w, a. MeK.ee. BUe
la prepared to accomimxlate permanent a
wall. raaaieB boarden; .1 lbs abe a
alvays supplied with the very best the market
affords, and the1 rooms kept neat and

Me!Hni..( ii .iln'i ) .i
1 Kit '

.V n

ill jp.JWC .S h iB A--J :

.... ii. V ii(') 'i m vi njf-- i i"

n,t .'eaA ba toe4 at . '
kowx-- i TAMETr STORE,'

-- tf Bolleaaa Buildlna--
.

- refuse $30,000 for the Sentinel It was a
victory to have refused the ring's offer
ofa seat in Congress1 for' the Sentinel
It was a victory to havo headod the ring
and the Chatham railroad, in
their exchange of bondi with the state,
payable in Confederate money, for
mortgage bonds as goo J a gold. It

' tat victory to have traveled the i"ef--

i ml .rf TRIUMPH ,TUU.S CO

10 wnora vu swarded the
' rrtmiuM r tWettat

i 'i ' d r.i K ....
fbr ths bet F.U.'le Tru and Sunuirtar it
tii lt 4.loii of' tbe '' - ! ' '

ORE AT AMERICAS ISSTITUTK FAIR,
'enret a nurture In rrom ) to Is dys itid
offer' l,IWUdaQart for a n they saaoot
eurat- - Xhty ini'loy a .. .

. . ' .l,'i.;..i,i n:i (v.,'-
riltST CLASH LADY. ijUJSUOJf, ,

I Trmi moJernte.' Cues gasrsutevd. Or
4ersBlleby mll. Ezamtuatwn tree. Th
ausl dtKoiiutt to paUpns,.

&'(d 1 cent
A k 1. .v

rmr. w.u. BLit.iiA n; m. i.
air HA tr yAHi Chief burgeoD.

ALL MEN A 81'EEDT CUKE.

t Welkacss of the Bjck or Limb. 8trlcUir.
Affection of tha KiJneyt or Bladder, Invol- -
antary-Dlchitnr- Inipoteiicjr, (iencral

Nnnrotiaaeaa, l)Tpojil, Laaguor,
Lw rtrll, Coiifolon of Ideas, Palnliatlun

f the Heart. Tlirddlty, Trembllniri Dlirmeai
f BlRht ortjMdhleas, llsmRe- - of tlM Huad,

Throatj! Ndm' or Nktn. 'Affections of tht
Ltvsr, LuaeA itienavh or Bowela hoMi trril)l.loi4"r aritlng from aolitary Habits

:i anu aoiiutrr praetieet more
.fettna tban the aonr of tha

tvrent- - to- - th MrUiara of Ulysavs, bllfthu
liar theW tBOTt tJr feUlanb noe4!anl sita:ii
titHMy naadtlna; inarrtaite almt ImpoiMdUle,

ieMOng butliBuMyana Mjiid., liU ' Mrliaee. ,

'

Maniud pertona iinyonng men contempla-
ting mirrWe, suffering from Organic and
fliyalral WeakncM, Loa Of i'roereatlTa
Puwera, Impoleuc-y- , ration, txhauatad
Vitality, Involuntary llbichargFa,

Haaty EmlMionX, 1'iTpltatlon of the
Heart, Nerronji ExrttarSlHty, Decay of. the
Physical and Mnta4 fowers, Uorangemtnit
of all the Vital Forcea and functkma, 'onr-o-

Ueblltly, Loss of ktynhood, Gcuural
Weakness of the Organs, and overy other
unhappy disqualification, speedily removed,
ana iuii nianiy tisot resioretii

'
, 'To Voqng SI

'
, These ant some of the sad anu melanehollr

effeeta produced by early bahlta of youth,
via ; W vakil of the Back and LfmbSf
l'alnalii the Mead, Dimness of Bleht, Loss of
MuM'Blar 1'i.wer, faJ.Uatlon of V tlie Uoart,1j'i;, Nurvou trtllaOUllyl loro)te-luin- l

of it. liigeallve FuncloiiA Veuaral
Debility, Pniitonn of Oonuir!l)tioii("cte. ' '

SI E x 1: i' t ' 'J'lie l;f(rfti!rnrtA irtrt,'tbe'
mind arv-ij- 'j to tw U reacted LonVjf Meiti
ory, CwDfuH n of I'kas, Dirt-seion- o $plr,
IU, Kvil-i- y bodiiipt,' AraieiuQ UiiSocWiy,
8clf-Dllru-ir Love of 'Solitude.. 'T&nidlly,
etc , art afviuo of the erlli produced,'1 "

Thoiiatii1 of persons of all air eW ay
jtidaaliat. is tbauouaaJof tiuor (luiiiaiii
naUu,.loinK Uuar VlKor veuuiiuuie auak,
pain, iitrvoni and emaciated haiiiiK a miio--.

lax apearAuve anoui me. eye, couguuua
aymptoin 01 coDsumpuqu. ' ?

-

A MpfrrtT urn .w arrahte
'la recent 'DlseaW Immedtiite RHIcf-I- No

Mercury, re stm rtlliilrrr their health,
In Uina' wJta lauoruot and
prupcr terataitui.: driving dieae fatio tl

systvoi' by tbat'leadiy roison, Mrrcu
causUig Fatal A,ffectloas of the Head, Thn
Note, or Bklh, Liver," Lunes, rMomach
Bowers, speedily cared. Let do delieacy pi
rent apiy laniuamawiy. ) t ,

lactose stamp to use on reply, Address

Of1 fpXKAlTlXQltlt IOCK HOSPITAL.
"' Al. V, tfOVTlt rRKIHiRlLKt(T.j. .i

mi.. 11KTWK1LS MALTIMOKE AM) ......
Sffc'VAfi ttZMSJiTX,., .4AlUMpiiS, Mb.

' MEAL 1 1' ' ' .'i.i,;-.-MEALt
.Two Cat loads toaat bolted Corn! Heal just
"a jt-H Vi U1TTIH Ar JllVCM

Granary and. Forage Store.
'apr 2tf Wilmington St,

.WwJW..Ba, !. .r AstMMnaari Jaa
1, i.

urn . i. ...r;..: r 1 l 1 1,1

uioil a aal.l-UlW.l-t. ii uml ... ni v

fcHACTlC la thsJopmns Coart of tha
IT AUte. the Circuit and District Coertt of
toe Betted K,ta and ika'aewral Courts of
foe ia J liKta! District. I .. ... .. . -

. OCic oa FayetUvilia. W oppaaite tee
ClUjena National Bank, Co aUtra, , , ,

I"" It . :

;.4$l,250..Profitfrom;',
tawrataiewt'of $106, Wna of oar. ewstoaMra
purchased Spread ton 100 ebarv of N. T.
intrai he Put & It and Call lft buy Ins
100 shares acafnst the Put (4 107 Which was
old $ it lelltnir at the same prlca too

Shares railed low aetliaff prolt 11,-JS- this
peratiow can be iraeatad ry aietuh Of the

year aiu. w, au, i iw, wjj.pay aa wen.ior
amour t invested. . tlold, Stocks, Cotton snd
Tobacco and sold od commission.
Advaoce on eonaiirnrnenta. .:

Frk-- U--s wt i iealars free.
- . .uHAKLi tUfcilLEI A CO.

, . l, Bond St., Near Irfrk,
Gold and Block Exehanirel

P.O. BoxSTTi. febll--

enteen counties and have them con
demned by the pedptb'Tofr bohd-iwa-

plngltrad gira away UMiJouks aoil
dams of Deep river. , It was., ejector
over the ring and their lawyers, when,
after three' vfeelu ' effort," we succeeded
in having Iloldea impeached against
ihit'firetiiatfltjrtn bf tha man
of the conservative party. It was a
rfctorf whenJw made ' President jfi
ford spend 6,000 running two demo--

- Jjmpeu.n in Charlotte to abuse us be--
cause we would.-wtse- ll out our party
and friends that he might accomplish
the lease.,, v ... i,,,,,), '

It was a victory when we saw Hawk
Ina &Jo. apondlns 425,000 on tstooe

,. TJxsell to establibh an prgan to advocate
their bond-swappi- ng and other frauds.

It'iraVi lctoryirbe'n charged by (he'
ring and rogues with robbing lh state
la the measuremqnt of the printing, that,
we co.uia snow we naa noming 10 ao
with making the bargain, measuring the
work, treceivkig the 'money or pay-

ing It out. ..Everything was done., by
end through others, who had no pur- -

.1;... iri .1, f . ,
' pose to wjong the state. These are
only a few of the victories of

li i iiiw iwiw it
,fAi flixa victories.

m 1. laswiog tSCOOOOCh of ; benJ7in
13S-- aod Je,a,Unz the, proceeda. "
H if. PatliflwJudMXerrand 20ucTiIBHiU,! VWJV

the'WTtof of the
wolinel and Wiley in jatU . t Sl?

ta Grant wbeothe war was ever. (

.1 V. Tb vrestor4wn 01 HuUcnand
bla ring tv elety aenJ giwd standing

'. iv u; .

therein, j, .l, t, n.'niTS ;

-- V. la 1871 potting the pull fjrM '

log np to the lowest bidder and making


